
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: DHUBRI.

NOTTCE rr{VITII{IG QUAAATIoXI
DATED DHUBRI THE.4.. rHAPril/ 2018.

Scaled quotations aflixing court fee stamps of Rs.8.25/- (Non-refundable) are hereby
irrvited from rr:gistered local firms for supply of "SealTPolgmer, Sign board and Name plate"
of different sizcs to the Office of Chief Judicial Magistrate, Dhubri for the yeqr 2Ol8-19. The

Quotation shoulcl r'each thc Official of the r,rndcrsignccl on or bclorc ....1!./.11,.L.tr..., rlrtring
working days.

A ENEBAL_TE BU,E4ND_AAND-ELANS

1) Thc quotation shall bc submitted separately for suppll, of each category of article
nrentioncd abovc and the envclope containing the quotation should be superscribed as
'Quotation lor supply of SeallPolgmer, Sign board and Name plate oldifferent sizes
and so on "and should contain thc folloiving docutrnents :-

a) Oop.r' ol PAN (larcl.
b) LJp to datc copy ol (iST portal numbcr and clcaranct: ccrtillcatc.
c) Copl' of I)trubri Municipality Trade License.
cl) Oopl' of GST rcgistration certificate.
c) Oop-r.' ol Savings }lank f)assbook havrng SI3 A/c No,

2l Rate should be quoied both in words and figures and exclucling Taxes / GST. TAX / GST
is to bc shou,n scparately against the itcm in thc bills, ri'hcrc zrpplicablt:, r'u'hicit nili lr<r

deductcd at soltrce. Thr: firm shoulcl quotc ratcs for thr: rtt:rns rvhich rlrc tttr'nlirlrtt'tl rtt tltc
items list provided along with the quotation, r.l,it}-rout adciing anv extra itcrll.

3) Rate quoted for each item will be final and no hike in price of any matcrial rvill bc
considcrccl during the contract period.

4) Thc articlcs will bc purchased as per requirement and samc shall be delivcrecl to the
Olllr:c ol' thc'-rnclcrsigncd irnmcdiatclr'.

5) Thc r-rr-r<lcrsignr:d rcscrves thc right not to acccpt or rc'.jcr:t ilrl\'or all clr.tot;tliotr trr ]rilll ()r

full, and shall not bc bound to accept the lowr:st pricc.
6) In case of violation of terms and conditions of the quotation document or unsatisfactory

srrppl.r.'ol matcrials or poor quality and below standard, thc undersigned reserves thc
right to tcrminatc l]-tc contract by giving intimation to thc supplier.

7\ The dccision of thc undcrsigned in all respect shall be final and binding.
8) Thc quotationer shall be responsible for anv rcpair, replaccmcnt ctc. if rcquircd n'ithin a

-!'car of surppl.r,, at frcc of cost.
9) All the rcspcctivc firm shall subnrit thcir cluotations in sctrlcd crtvt:lop<r rrnt.l tlriit lt)Llr'it

reach thc oftice of undersigncd by 4.30 I'}M oi I I 04-2018.
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